Week Seven
Date: ___________________________________________
This Week’s Verses – The Romans Road (you should have these memorized)!

Romans 3:23: “For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God,”
Romans 6:23: “For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life through
Jesus Christ, our Lord.”
Romans 5:8: “But God commendeth his love toward us in that, while we were yet
sinners, Christ died for us.”
Romans 10:13: “For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.”

*Before beginning, prayerfully review all memory verses
(do aloud if working in a small group).

“The Message of the Soul Winner”
Read pages 135-142 (independently or together) before responding to the following:
1. Very Important!! A lost man must see that there is ____________________________________
____________________________________________________ before he can be saved (p. 135).
2. The four central verses used to present the Gospel are called the _________________________
_____________________ (p. 136).
3. What is Step #4 in the soul winning plan (under Division I – Casting the Net)? Teach him
____________________________ (p.136).
4. What verse is used to reinforce this concept? _____________________________________
5. A key point: What must a lost person admit before he can be saved? ______________________
__________________________________________________________ (p. 136)
6. What is Step #5 in the soul winning plan? Explain how __________________________________
__________________________________________.
7. What verse is used to reinforce this? _______________________________________
8. The death here is not just a physical death but a _______________________ _______________
(p.137).
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9. A person MUST realize that there is absolutely _______________________ he can do to
__________________________________________________ before salvation can occur (p. 138).
10. In other words, our prospects must see themselves __________________ before we can try to
get them saved (p.139)!
11. What is Step #6 in the soul winning plan? Teach him that _______________________________
____________________________________________________________ (p. 139).
12. What verse is used to reinforce this? ________________________________________
13. What is step #7 in the soul winning plan? Teach him that if ______________________________
____________________________________________________________ (p. 139).
14. What verse is used to reinforce this? ______________________________________
15. We are to watch out for questions that are unrelated to winning this person. According to page
141, salvation precedes ___________________________ in the things of God.

TOOLBOX!! – LET’S APPLY THIS RIGHT NOW!
 Read page 142 – very short! (Repetition).
 As you go through this next week, work on the following:
o

Practice reading a verse aloud to someone and then read it again, only much more
slowly. Get used to reading all verses aloud during a Gospel presentation!

“Drawing the Net”
Read pages 142-149 (independently or together) before responding to the following:
1. Why do most of us drop the ball after Step #7? We show someone how to be saved but don’t
__________________________________________________________________ (p. 142).
2. According to page 143, most of us are confident when it comes to bringing up the subject of
_____________________________, but we stop without actually giving the person the
________________________________________________________.
3. After hearing the Gospel, the prospect needs to ACT upon what he has _______________ (p.
144).
4. What is Step #8 in the soul winning plan (falls under Division II, Drawing the Net)? Have him
_________________________________________ while ____________________________.
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5. What do we NOT say after we finish our simple prayer? __________________ (p. 145)
6. What is a great question to use at this point, (WHILE YOUR HEADS ARE STILL BOWED IN PRAYER)
(p.145-146)? “If the Lord _________________________________________________________
_____________________, and He will, would you _____________________________________
________________________________?”
7. What is Step #9 in the soul winning plan? With heads still bowed, ask him to _______________
____________________________________________ (p. 146).
8. What do we do in Step #10, after he has repeated the prayer (p. 146)? We seek _____________
______________________ of his decision.
9. What is a good outward, physical sign to make sure the person did accept Christ? Ask him to
_______________________________________________ (p. 147).
10. What happens in Step #11? With his hand in ours, we __________________________________
________________________________________! (p. 147)
11. What are the two main points under “Drawing the Net” that need to be reaffirmed?


Always have them __________________________________________________



Remove ______________________________________________

12. Write the two other helpful tips when dealing with someone (p. 148):


Watch where we sit in relation to _____________________________________



Visit with a soul winner who knows how to ________________________________________
_____________________________________________

TOOLBOX!! – LET’S APPLY THIS RIGHT NOW!
 Read pages 149 & 150 (Isolation).
 Memory Verse: Acts 4:12
 As you go through this next week, meditate on the following:
o

We need to know when someone needs to be separated from everyone in order to fully
hear the Gospel presentation.
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Supplemental Reading and Activities: (To be done over the next week)
Week Seven: (Homework)


Read Acts 4: 1-21, The first persecution, Peter’s answer, the Sanhedrin threatens.
a.
What was it that the disciples were saying to the people that was upsetting the Priests
and the Sadduccees (v. 2)? _____________________________________________
b.
Even though they were put in prison for preaching, how many men believed (v. 4)?
_______________________
c.
What happened before Peter addressed all of the rulers, scribes, and elders the next day
(v. 8)? He was filled _____________________________________________________.
d.
How does Peter use the man they healed in chapter 3, who was still with them and was
also preaching, as an example (v. 10, 11)? __________________________________

(Please note here that this man from chapter 3 had been won to Christ, baptized,
and taught to do for others what Peter did for Him – The Great Commission in
Action!









e.

What did the Sanhedrin forbid Peter and others to do (v. 18)? __________________
__________________________________________________________________

f.

What was Peter and John’s answer (v. 19, 20)? ______________________________

g.

The Sanhedrin could judge whether God would rather have them listen to______
___________or ____________________, for “we cannot but _________________.”

h.

What happened after they threatened them a little more? ____________________

i.

Why did they do this? _________________________________________________

Review your Memory Verses:
Week One: Matthew 28: 19,20 & Mark 16:15
Week Two: Matthew 4:19, Ecclesiastes 9:10 & Philippians 4:13
Week Three: Isaiah 55:11, Jude 22, I Corinthians 3:8 & James 5:16
Week Four: Psalms 89:47, Psalms 90:12, & II Timothy 4:2
Week Five: Romans 3:23 & Romans 6:23
Week Six: Romans 5:8, Romans 10:13, & Ephesians 2:8
Week Seven: Acts 4:12
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Practice your “TOOLBOX” Assignments:
 Practice reading verses aloud – twice!
 Be aware of someone who needs to be separated from distractions!

This is a sample of one of the 12 Workbook lessons. Note how the lesson interacts
with the "Jerusalem Factor" book. For more information please call 706-657-6043
ext. 15.
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